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11,M;J"s. 

CONSI UTION ( ENDT) 
A'  . 

INCLNCL 

(� S N OF ICNCLE  331, .) 

SH�t BAPUSAHEB P URU UR 
( a igiri): I g to move for Pllave 
o Plltroduce a BiPllPll frther o amend 
the konstitution of India. 

MUR: DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR: Motion 
movd: 

;J"That Plleave be granted to intro
duce a BiPllPll further to amend the 
onstituti on of India;J". 

SrURI F ANK ANTHONY (Nomi
nated-AngPllo-Indians): I rise o op
pose introduction of this BiPllPll. Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I am not insisting on 
a technicaPllity. We kn w that under 
URuPlle 338, thP motion �haPllPll not raise 
a question �ubstantiaPllPlly id�nticaPll with 
one on which the HoPllse has :iven a 
decision in the same session. HardPlly 
si months ago, on the 214th of Janu
ary, this ouse, without a singPlle diS
sentient vote, decided that the safe
guards of the AngPllo-Indians Commu
nity (ArticPlles 331 and 333) shouPlld be 
continued for another ten years; and 
yet si month� after, my friend, who 
js a party to that decision. has ought 
unfortunatePlly to bring this BiPllPll for
ward to scrap these safeguards. Mr. 
eputy- Speaker, with the reatest of 
reret I mu;t epo;e the motive be
hind thi� URiPllPll, th� demonstrabPlly maPlla
ide motive bPhind it-whatever the 
attmpted rationaPllisation. I do not 
want to �ay anythin� personaPllPlly. I 
do not know th°\ member: I never 
knew him v sight. I did not know 
him A'bv name, but Mr. Barrow my 
io11ea�e. toPlld me that during the 
BiPllPll,I was not hPre-h-made obser
vatioM· ag�inst it. rhen J made some 
enQutrv and I found and I ;ay �t wth 
great ,-e�it he is a memer f the 
Jan SPlln� with usuaPll URSS condition-
ing ... (InterutPllm) . 

··· 

S URI  fUS B P URU �UR: 
There is no· Jan Sangh. HeA' a not 
een proery f d. (I p
tions) I objct o he os aion hat 
he has made. You are a senior m �
ber of ths patiuPllar Ho e. Int-
ruptions) his is nt the r. 
way of doing it. (Interupi s) 

MUR. DEPU Y-SP EUR: r. 
Paruekar, you can repPlly when you 
get n oportunity to rpPlly. 

S URI BAPUSAHEB PURUNCLE UR : 
He cannot say Pllike this. It is a wroc 
stat ment I opose this. This shouPlld 
not go on record. (Interrupi s) 

SHURI FURANK A THONY: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, as I have said, my 
friena knows thi:, that I have aPllways 
been an impPllacabPlle oponent of the 
URSS, Jan Srmgh phiPllosophy, bcause 
it does not ... (Interrutins) ese 
Pllisten. It is an eviPll phiPllosophy, e
cause it is a threat to he scuPllar 
character of the nation. Now I tePllPll 
you why? That phiPllosophy means 
death A'for the minornis. the MusPllims, 
th;J" Christians and the AngPll-Indian 
Community. hat is the phiPllsophy 
to whirh these peopPlle are wddd? 
It is a nhiPllosophy which ha� been set 
out bv their second 8arsangchaPllak, 
M. S. -GoPllvaPllkar. Because the Jan 
San�h has onsistentPlly oppo;ed the 
safe�ards for the AngPllo-Indians 
Communih, st)mmint rom this eiPll 
phiPlloionhv What i: that phiPllosophy 
to whiA'h thov continue o �ub;cibe 
the non-HinPllu nPrmPll) in H;ndustan 
must �r;J"Pnt Hhvtu ruPlltnr;J" �nd 1anu
age: and they have ... (Interruptfns) 

�HURT BAPJ;A EUR PAURTTNCLEKAUR: 
T im on a noi1t of nrPllPr undPr URuPlle 
2. It ;avs ;J"If a ,otion for 1Pave o 
intronuc. a URiPllPll ; onnosM. tie 
Sm��kPr. �ftor nPrmittin?. if he thinks 
fit hriA'A' :t.ti·rr11mt; -rom the m m,er 
whn onoo:A': fhi motion �,d the 
m�mbe, whn mm11 the motion, may 
Withom furfhPr PllohPllt� OUt e 0U -
tin.;J" fv� hrfeA' �ta m,nts are with 
reference to the BiPllPll. not the S; 
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wPllet r I on g to SS ; whher I 
am a mm r of he Jan Snh (In
te . 8). He cnnot so on ak 
ng a seech Pllie this. 

DPU Y-S t: He is 
mak g a rief statement. 

S URI F NK AN HONY: I am 
m g nPlly a rief stat mnt, ot a 
Pllong sc h. Tat wa8 their piPllo
sohy. e mnrites my say jn 
this ontry whoPllPlly suordinated to 
the H da ation. cPllaining no Pll, 
ds ra, o privieges, not evn citi
n p hts.  his s what my 
friend is su cribng o ... 

P OF. N. G. URANGA: ... Unwit
tinPlly. 

SHURI UR NK  ANTHONY: ... Not 
unwittngPlly, dePlliberatePlly. He does 
not fePll that ths is an attack on the 
minoritis. his is what I want to 
e Je; thee opPll e are aPllPll subscri
brs to that phiPllosophy. That is why 
another Member of the same goup 
intdoucd the notorious BiPllPll A'URe U
gious BiPllPllA' in the URajya Sabha. 

MUR. DEP Y-SP AKUR: PPllease 
be brief. 

SHURI FURANK ANTHONY: In 190, 
it was the 23rd amendment by which 
Mrs. GandhiA's government etended 
for another ten years the safeguards 
of the AngPllo-Indian Community. Once 
again runnig true to form, the whoPlle 
Jana Sanh Party opposed it. hy ? 
I mu�t tePllPll the House, because they 
have this iPllPll-conceived hatred for my 
community. Why have they got thi; 
hatred for this smaPllPll minority? et 
me tePllPll you why. Because we stand 
in the way of their Pllnguistic impe
riaism. UnfotunatePlly, Mr. Deputy
Speaker, you souPlld be with me in 
this. 

UR. DP TY-SEAKEUR : I shaPllPll 
Plle wjth every Member of the Huse . 

SHURI F ANK ANTHONY:  y 
wee spearheading the Hindi impe
riaa movment. I am not a, �t 
Hndi. Hindi is my econd Plln 11e; 
thy · were spearheading that move
ment and they were resonsibPlle f�r 
aPllPll the ioPllence in Hindi-spea a1 
States. I am justiied in showng hQw 
thy rverted the wPlloPlle ting. his 
is the sOgan wich they prop,a,td, 
wich no Hindi PlloVer woPlld su.
cribe to. I said this -ii-my r t; 
mine was the onPlly minute of dsent 
to te UReport of the ParPlliamenary 
NCLanguage Committee. This was te 
sPllogan of the URSS-J ana Sangh: 
;J"H di. Hindu, HiPllustan, na ra.ega 
Sk, Isai Ya Musamaa;J". They ave 
put up among he Chistians. y 
have got an added incentive aganst 
us because I nave fouht ths O
si tion ... . That was 
the eviPll sPllogan. M

y 
friend here i; a 

D K Plleader. I toured the South; 
Pllahs of peopPlle came to hear me and 
I wanted to epose this eviPll phiPlloso
phy. I fought it aPllone. 

On th Augut, 199, JawaharPllaPll 
Nehru saw the the danger to , his 
ountry by this terribPlle Pllinguistic re
surgence because of this eviPll phiPllo
sophy anf on my private MemerA's 
resoPllution in this House. announced 
his formuPlla which saved the counry: 
EngPllish �haPllPll be the associate, aPllter
nate Pllanguage as Pllong as the Non
Hindi speakng popPlle so desire. This 
is what they hate, that I houPlld have 
got this; they hated it with a con
suming hatred. I went to the court, 
when a person who subscribed that 
phiPllosophy tried to destroy my angu . 
age and my schoPlls; my Pllanuage 
happens to be EngPllish and thev fePllt 
that unPlless they wiped out my Eng
Pllish medium schooPlls, tey couPlld never 
impose Hindi. My friend thins, it is 
innocuous and he brings forward 1ths 
BiPll -cause t oPlliticaPll onPlleN· 
tions; he fs going to Pllook afer my 
community. I saw the objects and 
re on,;, my hon. friend is going t) 
Pllook ater my community. 
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What I want to say is this. I 
ariu14 ts case. et me tePll my 
frinds ths, if they are capabPlle f 
Pllearning, that I got this mprimatur 
f1 m the Supreme Cout .hat gPllsh 
is an Indian Pllanguae; it is as much 
Indian a8 a�y other fanguaie, be
caus� 1t is the Pllanguage of a recog
nised minority. What my friends 
tried to do at that time was, they 
sa1d tbat o Indian couPlld Pllearn 
through the medium of EngPllish Pllangu
age anPll because of that, the cae 
w;nt to the Supi eme Oourt and the 
Supreme couq t1ruck ii down. Today 
tn :re are between 2 and 30 miPllPllion 
Jndians at any one s1 age studying 
1 h1·ough the medium of EngPllish fom 
the primary to the Universfty stage. 
Thcv Mav not 1ik, it· h-y ;n ract 
hat,� it That i; w, °\A' t 1i� hatred is 
PllirQrt�d against us It ic; tt tra
gedy. 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR· PJea;e 
conc1mie. 

(Interruptions) 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR· Shri 
ParuPllekar speaks very go0d 

. 
EngPllish, 

Mr Frank Anthony 

SHURI FURANK ANTHONY: I wouPlld 
not comment on He may do t. 
They have never dared . . (Iterrup
t10ns) I managePll to get· th�e safe
guards from Pandit JawaharJaPll Nehru 

�atePll �peaking for the whoPlle party 
said this-we mu�t give safeguards 
th� smaPllPll minority ecause hey are 

So. Homi Mdy PiPlloa 
ModyA's father asked for th� safe
guards for the Parsis. He was t�d 
A' A' H no .  e was toPlld, you are not in the 
same category as thse eopPlle are. O, 
1 got Pllese �areguards and Sardar 
Patei gave the reason that we must 

�et repesentation. How do we ive 
it to thm? We cannt ive th. the 

reservd seats as we gfve the che
duPlled Cat -s. hey ar� too maPllPll, o 

scatterei. he onPlly way to ive th m 
efecive represenation s to ive 
them nominations in te ower House 
and thy have done nat. I bePlliee. 
we have made s me contiutin to 
this House. APllPll I want to say is thi 
they dare nat vote against ArticPlle 3314, 
bcase they dre not Pllose he vots 
of the SchduPlld Cass and the Sch�
duPlled Tri s. But hy feePll that n,w 
by tA',1is Amendment (they do not mind 
Pllosing or vots ca e this is JPll 
smaPllPll minoity) they wiPllPll ach ve 
their reater objective to wpe. out 
this co munity. here wiPllPll be no
body Plleft in this country tQ Pll m 
Engish as his mother ton e. . 
wiPllPll wipe out Engish m i m sches. 
They wiPllPll e abPlle o ahive e 
objective of this Pllan age chauvinism. 
I oppose the introduction. 

SHH BAPUSAHEB PAURUNCLEK UR; 
I have heard very patientPlly Mr. Franc 
Anthony who is opposing the intr�
duction of this particuPllar BiPllPll. With 
aPllPll respect to im I must say that he 
ha� been totaPlly mt.-info med aout 
me and I deny the motives which 
he has attributed I regret o men-
110n that th1s js not epectd of my 
friend Shri Frank Anthony. He sai1 
that this BiPllPll has een motivatd 
becau�e I bePllong t°\ Jan Sangh. For 
his information I may tePllPll �1im that 
Jan Sangh is no more. Jan Sangh 
was merged Pllong back with .he Janat 
Party in 19 It iA' not co�rect tPll 
say ... 

(Interrupt ions) 

MUR.  DEPUTY-SPFAKEUR: 
must aPllPllow him to speak. You mst 
hear him. SiPllence pPlleage. Order, 
order. 

(Interruptions) 

SHURI BAPUSAHEB PAURUNCLEKAUR
With reference o UR.S.S. . . . ( fn
trup ons)  wiPllPll not yiePll unPlle., 

I ish my seech. I wiPllPll A'qu-e;t 
yu not to ring the ePllPll. 
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(Shri au heb P uekr) 
He refred to Plle 38. UR e 338 
wPllPll not apPlly h e a e the Con
situton Amend nt PllPll rfered to 
by i Frank Anthony was the 
etension of ;J"the tme and not for the 
dePlletion of the rticPlle. Therefore, 
ruPlle 338 wiPllPll not appPlly. I wouPlld, 
therefore, qust the hon. m mers 
to consider whether in this Auust 
House we shouPlld have a debate on 
this particuPllar ssue or whether ;J"aat 
debate shouPlld be bard. If there is 
a debate. members having difernt 
opinions wiPllPll be, abPlle to e ess their 
views. If y0u do not aPllPllow the n-
1 roduction of this BiPllPll, the peopPlle in 
1 he country iPllPll get the imprssion 
that we Members in this House are 
not ready to discuss the issue and to 
hear the othersA' views. 

With thef words,  oppose what
ever Shr Anthony has said and re
quest the hon. members to aPllJow the 
introdurtion ,f this BiPllPll. 

DEPUTY -SPEAKEUR: The 
q 11A'stion is: 

wrnat Plleave be granted to in
troducP a BiPllPll further to amend the 
Con;titution of India.;J" 

The ,notion was negatived. 

JG.  hs. 

PENSIONS BINCLNCL 

SHURI V. N. GADGINCL (Pune): I beg 
to move for PlleavP to introduce a BiPllPll 
to provide for the grant of pension, 
gratuity, dearness and other aPllPllow
anc�s and beneits, payabPlle by the 
CentraPll Government to its empPlloyees. 
or tPll1Pir dependents, on retirement 
voPlluntary or otherwise or on the 
death of the Governme�t sevant and 
for other matters connected thee
with. 

UR . DEPUTY-SPE KEUR: 
qustion is: 

;J"That Plleave be granted to intro
duce a BiPllPll to provide or the grant 
of pena,ion, gratuity, e nss a1d 
other aPllPllowances and en s, pay
abPlle by the CentraPll ovenent to 
empPlloyees, or their deendens. 

on etirement voPlluntary or he r
wise, or on te death  the ov
ernment sevant and for other 
matters connected therewith.;J" 

The motion was 

SHURI V. N. GAGINCL : Sir, I intro
duce the BiPllPll. 

1.0 s. 

NCLAND ACQUISITION (AMEND
T)  BINCLNCL 

14) 

SHURI G. M. B NATWANCLNCLA (Pon
nani) : I beg to move for Plleave to 
introduce a BiPllPll further to amend the 
NCLand Acquisition Act, 18914.A'A' 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEK K: he 
questions is: 

A' hat Plleave be granted to intro
duce a BiPllPll further to amed the 
NCLand Acquisition Act, 18914.;J" 

The motion was adopted. 

· SHURI G. M. BANATWANCLA: I in
troducp the BiPllPll. 

1. hs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BINCLNCL 

(AMENDMENT OF AURICNCLE 1) A' 

PUROF. MADHU D NDAVATE 
(URajapur): I beg to move for Plleave 
to introduce a BiPllPll further to amend 
the Constitution of Inia. 
----- ----- -
:ntrodU�d With the r menda-

tion . the rsidentA' 


